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Safety Spotlight

Congratulations to the Shafaat Group and Lab Supervisor Dr. Katie Moga for receiving the 2018 University Laboratory Safety Committee “Excellence in Safety” Group and Individual Award respectively. They are stewards of laboratory safety representing CBC!

The following labs have earned FOD’s Green Buckeye Certification:
- Bruschweiler Lab
- Jackman Lab
- Musier-Forsyth Lab
- Shafaat Lab

Visit https://fod.osu.edu/greenbuckeye to get your research lab certified.

Faculty Safety Committee Update

“All research labs must prepare for and schedule EHS inspections with Mitch Baker this summer.”

Safety in Numbers

changes over 12 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eyewear</th>
<th>Lab coats</th>
<th>Violations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38%</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 90 additional lab coats ordered
- 800 lab coats in circulation
- 7 new research groups
- 471 chemicals redistributed by Chemical Recycling ($46,656.74)

Tips to Improve Inspections

- Test eyewash stations weekly and document test date on tag
- Keep aisles, doors and safety showers unobstructed
- Use restraints/ chains to secure compressed gas cylinders to walls or lab benches
- Use CBC iSaw website to report unsafe lab practices anonymously

Dates to Remember

Mack Lecture Voting - check your email (6/29)

A Word from JST

“We are looking for new members from BioSci and CBEC!”
Send us an email at: cbc-jst@lists.osu.edu
Visit our website at: chemistry.osu.edu/safety/jst